
Issue training
planned for
escort service
ByTIFFANY A. MANZO
Collegian Staff Writer

The Penn State Escort Service
which last year changedfroma volun-
teer program to a more sophisticated
operation which pays its escorts and
requires them to wear jackets will
soon implement sensitivity training on
assaultand abuse issues.

From Staff and WireReports

With the help of the Women's
Resource Center, escort servicesuper-
visors plan to make the escorts more
aware of issues facing womenthrough
aworkshop gearedtoward sensitivity.
The workshop will bean interactivepro-
gram containinglectures, role playing
and training in interpersonal skills, said
Student SupervisorJennifer Waitneigh.

The purpose of the training is so
escorts currently all male "can
understandthe special positionof wom-
en at Penn State," said Waitneight
(senior-human development and family
studies). Although the service has no
female escorts, female dispatchers
remain in contact withthe escorts using
two-wayradios, shesaid.

Anyperson affiliatedwith the Univer-
sity studentor otherwise can call
for anescortat the timethey need one,
she said.

By keeping in contact with the dis-
patcher, the escort ensures the safety
of the escortee, said Supervisor Pam
Gerber, noting thata mobile escort is
provided if the destination is beyond
walking distance.

Gerber said the mobile service is not
designed toprovide convenient trans-
portation, addingthat escortees must
have aresidence astheir destination. It
is up tothe dispatcher, whoreceives the
calls requesting escorts, to decide which
calls are legitimate, shesaid.

"(A person wanting anescort) to go
from a fraternity to an apartment is
legitimate," Gerber said. "To go from
afraternity toa fraternity isnot."

The escort service, formerly part of
the Campus Life Assistance Program,
is now run by the Department of Uni-
versity Safety.

The escorts are readily identifiable
becausethey wearregulation "Escort"
jacketsand must also showa numbered
badgebearingtheir student identifica-
tion, Gerber said.

Before the program became partof
the Department of University Safety,
most ofthe escortsbegan asvolunteers,
Waitneight said. All escorts are now
paid$4 per hour and do not work more
than 20 per week, she added.

Even though the service has become
Please see ESCORT, Page 12.

the growing
Colombian drug
"super state"

Dunking dad
Twelve•year-old Craig Hamilton of Bellefonte sits in a dunking booth while his father, Keith Hamilton, tries to throw

theball that will put Craig in thewater. The dunking booth was part ofthe activities at the Mothers Against Drunk Driving
"Drive for Life," held Saturday at Bellefonte's Talleyrand Park. Pleasesee a story about the event on page 6.

Refugees disheartened by another delay
ByGEORGE JAHN
Associated Press Writer

Since May, anestimated6,000East Germans have
fled to Austria. Their final destination is West Ger-
many, which gives them automatic citizenship and
generous help in starting new lives.

Interior Ministry spokesmen were not available to

comment on the Stern interview yesterday.
But a woman answering the telephone atthe min-

istrysecretariatsaid Horvath spoke toStern Aug. 29,

two days beforeRerso Nyers,president ofthe Hungar-
ian Communist Party, promisedWest GermanSocial
Democrat politicianKarsten Voigt theEast Germans
could leave.

year-old engineer from Dresden with twochildren. "If
that's true, I'mfinished, I have to go backto East Ger-
many. I have no more money, and my children are
sick."BUDAPEST, Hungary Thousands of East Ger-

mans waiting in the coldrain forpassage to anew life
in the West gotthe dishearteningwordfrom Hungar-
ian officials Monday that their exodus dependson fur-
ther talks withEast Berlin.

"They can't do this to us," said a young, single
mother, hereyes brimming over with tears. "We've
been herefor 15 days, and now they're taking away
our last hope "

InteriorMinister Istvan Horvath was quotedas tell-
ingthe West Germanweekly Stern that East and West
Germany need to agree on the refugee crisis, and this
could take "perhapsa month, or 11/2" months.

Earlier, West German diplomatGunterMulack told
reporters Bonnwas justwaitingfor Budapest's word
to launch the caravanwestward through Austria to
newly built tent cities in Bavaria.

The refugee camp behind him appeared quieter
than usual. Most residents wereinside because of rain
and unseasonable cold.

The hardline East German government is angry
overthe planned mass exodus and Hungary'srole in

ManyEast Germans waiting to go Westhave told
reporters they fear they'll be fired and face legal
action if they return

Awell-placed Hungarianofficial, who spoke to The
Associated Press oncondition of anonymity, alsocited
"needfor further talks" withEast Germany before
Hungary gives the go-aheadfor an organizedmass
departureto West Germany via Austria.

Asrecently asSunday, WestGerman and Hungar-
ian officials had suggestedthe departurewas immi-
nentof 4,700East Germans marking time in tents and
summer cabins at five makeshift refugee camps in
Hungary.

East German refugees began fleeing to the West
through. Hungary afterthe liberal communistregime
in Budapest decided in Mayto removebarbed wire
and other obstacles fromits frontierwith Austria.

But ina statement issued by its Budapest consulate
late yesterday, East Germany promisedfor the first
timethat those coming home would have the right to
return to their jobs. It said anew they would not face
punishment and could apply for emigrationonce they
returned home.

This would be the largest single transfer of East
Germans to the Westsince the Berlin Wall was built
in August 1961 and would be anunprecedented case
of cooperationbetween aSoviet bloc and NATO nation
toresettle citizensof another Eastern Europeannation
in the West.

Some of the East Germans have been waiting to
leave for more than a month, and yesterday's news
of a possibledelay struck like a bombshell.

At one Budapest camp off-limits to reporters like
thefour others dozensbroke off lunches, rushing out
the main gate to mobWestern reporters to ask ifHor-
vath's commentswere true.

The lake is popular with the 1million East German
tourists who visit Hungary eachyear. Up to 200,000
East Germans are thought to be in Hungary now and
Premier MiklosNemeth has said 20,000 may want to
go to West Germany.

Hungarian officials said solving the problem was
upto the two Germanys, but then Nyers told Voigt the
East Germans would be allowed to go West."Thebread almost fell out of my mouth," saida 39-
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WEATHER
Today through tomorrow, partly
cloudy skies and pleasant temper-
atures. High today 78, lowtonight
58, high tomorrow 79. Please see
story on HurricaneGabrielle, page
24. Ross Dickman

ByAMY GRUZESKY
Collegian Staff Writer

working atthe University in 1975 inthe accounting
department.She beganas an accounting trainee,
then worked asan assistantauditor and an auditor
until 1979, when she became audit manager.

Abdullah is active in the community, servingas
secretaryfor the MountNittany Christian School
Parent/Teachers Association and notary for the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Abdullah andJoneswere the
sixth and seventhfellows
named to the annualpositions.Two University employees were appointed

administrative fellows Thursday as part of a two-
year-old program to help women and minority
employees gain administrativeexperience. life and assistant director ofadmissions.

Analumnus ofLock Haven University and PennLydia Abdullah,an audit manager in the cor-
porate controlleeis office, and Terrell Jones, asso-
ciate directorofthe Division of CampusLife, were
the sixthand seventhfellows namedto the annual
positions.

She belongs tothe Institute of Internal Auditors state, Jonesalso servedas anarea coordinator in
and served as chair for the Corporate Controller's University residence halls and was anassistant
Opinion SurveyResponse Committeethis year. dir ector ofres identiallife migrants inEast Halls

Terrell Jones began his employment atthe Uni- before he became the associate director of the
versity in 1977,serving as assistant deanof student Division of CampusLife in 1984.Abdullah,an alumnaof the University, began

Bush to chart drug
strategies in first
televised address

WASHINGTON, D.C. President
Bush, back atthe White House after a
three-week vacation, put the finishing
touches yesterday ona major speechon
fighting drugsby attacking both supply
and demand.

The OvalOffice address tonight will
be Bush's first formal nationally tele-
vised address since becoming presi-
dent. He is expected to outline a $7.8
billion program ofstifferpenalties for
narcotics users, more treatment for
addicts and moreaid to Latin American
nations to helpthem cut supplies.

New drug
program
to begin
By SHARON KEHNEMUI
Collegian Staff Writer

All three commercialnetworks and
CNN plan to broadcast the speech at9
p.m.

University professors anticipate that
Bush's proposal will be insufficient.

Alan A. Block, professor of Adminis-
tration of Justice. said he believes
Bush's proposal to be "stupid."

"I don't think itwill be verysuccess-
ful," he said. "Itwill only make a differ-
ence to the (individual middleman)."

Block said concentration should
remain on the kingpins because they
are much harder to replace than the
middlemen.

"There's alwayssomeone to take (the
middleman's) place," he said.

Richard B. Gregg, professor of
speech communications, agreedwith
Block that Bush's proposals are insuffi-
cient. He also said Bush is taking a
stand on drugs only because the public
has made ita priority issue.

"We're going to hear about actions
thatare partly for show," he said.

However, Gregg said he does not
believe Bush's ideas are completely
ineffectual.

"I think he'llfollow through (on some
ofhis proposals). . .I don't think it'll be
enough."

Please see a story about

Page 11

Before leavinghis summer vacation
home in Kennebunkport, Maine, the
president told fellow parishioners Sun-
day at church that his anti-drug mes-
sage to Americans will be a call to
"involveyourselves in the lives ofoth-
ers."

Bush is seeking to redeem a cam-
paign pledge that he stressed in his
inaugural addresswhen he said of the
burgeoning drug problem, "Take my
word for it, this scourge will end."

The administration also has not ruled
out sending U.S. troops to Colombia, a
chief source of cocaine, to bolster the
battle against drugtraffickers.

White House Chief of Staff John Sun-
unu said the military couldbe ordered
to take anactive role in the waragainst
drugs ifColombia asksfor it.

"It's a decision that the president
would haveto make" ifthe Latin Amer-
ican nation requests troops, Sununu
said.

Pennfree the state's newly
enacted anti-drug program
orderedby Gov.Robert P. Casey

will take effect this month fol-
lowing President Bush's
announcementofthe federal drug
bill tonight.

The program will receive $230
millionfrom the state, but depend-
ing on Bush's plan federal funds
could increase the total amount,
said Emerson Moran, Casey's
senior policy adviser on alcohol
and drugs.

Under Pennfree, $l4l million
will go to drugtreatment,$49 mil-
lion forenforcement, and $4O mil-
lion forprevention and education.

"(Drugs) rob the individual of
the ability to participate intheir
own life," Moransaid, adding that
treatment requires the most atten-
tion because "if you help the
addict break the addiction, you
don'thave the problem."

OnSunday, $65 million worth of U.S.
military equipment and other aid,
accompanied by up to 100 American
military trainers, began arriving in
Colombia.

Some Democrats are expressing
skepticism about Bush's commitment
to the war on drugs.

Student Assistance Programs
and school-basededucation are a
few ofthe many areas givenspe-
cial focus underPennfree.

"Thegovernor's goal isto have
anti-drugeducation inevery class-
room from kindergarten to 12th
grade," Moransaid. "Ifyou don't
start showing (students) the dam-
agethatcan be done to them, you
are goingto lose them."

Community groups will also be
able to apply for funding, buttheir
need will be determined by their
productivity, Moran said.

Sally Hoover, director of On
Drugs Inc. afree andconfiden-
tial community-based organiza-
tion downtown believes that
education is the mostproductive
means of reducing the prevalence
of drug&

"We do a lot of education type
programs for groups on- or off-
campus," she said. "By involving
the parents, (young children) will
be educated.

Hoover said hotline calls to On
Drugs, 236 S. Allen St., have
increased 64 percent in the last
three months, but client contact
can probably be attributed to
more hard-hitting messages on
television, and the greater effort

Please see BUSH, Page 12.

"Thesingle most importantthing the
presidentmust do when he announces
his plan, whatever the cost ... is to tell
us how we are going to pay for it and
commit that we will pay for it," said
Sen. JosephR. Biden Jr.,D-Del., chair-

University employees appointed as administrative fellows

man of the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee.

Democrats may offer legislation to
rival the president's version depending
on the administration's proposals,
Biden added.

Thatcould include debtrelief forLat-
inAmerican nations to subsidize with-
drawal of farm land from producing
coca cropsthatare refined to produce
cocaine.

Democratic Mayor Tom Bradley of
Los Angeles saidover the weekend that
the size oftheprogram Bush is expected
to endorse is inadequate.

William J. Bennett, the nation's new
drug czar who played in key role in
devising the administration's battle
plan, hassaid law enforcementmust go
afterthe eavial druguseraswell asthe
drug cartels.

Jones is coordinator of the University Inter-
groupRelations Program, a position he has held
since 1%0.He createdandput into effectaone-day
workshop on increasing sensitivity to culturally
different students and staff for University employ-
ees.

He served as presidentof the Forum on Black
Affairs and asa chairmanof its University Com-
munityRelations Committee.

Also active inthe community, Jones is chairman
of the Centre County Advisory Councilof the Penn-
sylvania Human Relations Commission, where he
has beena member since 1986.


